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Purpose: It is known that chronic  administration  of

ctenbuterol,  a  62-adrenergic agonist,  increases musc}e

mass  and  induces transition of  slew-to-fast  muscle

fibers with  decreases in actiyities of  muscle

mitochondrial  enzymes.  We  hypothesizecl that the

administration  of  clenbuterol  would  decrease PGC-1 ct

and  increase RIP  140 protein in skeletal muscle

because these  are potential reguiators  of  expressions

of proteins involved in oxidative  metabolism,

Methods:  To  eyaluate  our  hypothesis, rats were

randomly  divided into control  or clenbuterol  group.
Rats in the clenbuterol  group were  administrated

clenbuterol  (30mgtL) with  the drinking water.  Results

and  Discussien: After 3 weeks,  COXIV  protein and

citrate  synthase  activity,  rnitochondrial  markers,

decreased in red  and  white  TA  muscle  in the

clenbutero]-treated  rats.  PGC-1or  prQtein was

decreased and  RIP140  protein was  increased in red  

'IIA

muscle.  At the same  muscle,  lactate dehydrogenase, a

glycolytic enzyme,  activity  increased after  the 3

weeks  of  clenbuterol  administration.  Therefore, the 3

weeks  of clenbuterol  administration  impaired

exidative  capacity  namely  COXIV  protein and  citrate

synthase  activity  and  enhanced  glycolytic enzyme

activity,  accompanied  with  the  decrease in PGC-1cr

and  the increase in RIP140 protein. These  results

suggest  that c!enbuterol-induced  the decrease in

mitochondrial  activity  would  be associated  with

changes  in PGC-1a  and  RIPI40 protein contents.
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 The aim  of this study was  to investigate effects  of

 oraltaurine{2-aminoethanesulfonicacid}

sypplementation  in ICR mice  on  recoverv  of

 muscle  glycogen and  other  metaboiic  substrafes

fo1towing exhaustive  exercise.  We  ora1ly  ingested

 taurine  {O.5 mglg  BW  [body weighti}  or

 physiological saline  (water) immediately after

treadmill running  at  25 m/min  for 90  min.  Metabolite

concentrations  in blood and  tis$ues were  measured  at

1, 2 and  3 hour of recovery  periods with  free access  to

 foocl. Btood glucose concentration  {p<O,OOI} and

tibialis anterior  musde  and  liver glycogen contents

 (P<O･OS) were  significantly  Iower than pre-exercise

 level. At l houraftertreadmiN ru nnirt&  the

concentrationsof  plasma free fattv acids  were

signfficantly  higherin taurine  group than  in watergroup

(p<O.OS}. Muscle and  liverglycogen contents  recovered
                              t
to pre-experiment level without  significant  deffe rence

betweentreatmentsat1hourofexercise.At2

 hour after  exercise,  glycogen contents  of both red

 and  white  tibialis anterior  muscle  were  significantly

 higher in taurine  group(p<O.05). Plasma insulin

 concentrations  weTe  simHar  in both groups  at  each

time  point. GLVTZI protein contents  in plantaris
muscle  we  re  similar  in both groups at  any  time  point.

 These results suggest  that  single  taurine

 supplementation  after  prolonged exercise  has an

 effect on  sketetal muscle  gtycogen resynthesis  during

 glycogensupercompensationphasewmboutaltering

 GLUIZI protein  expression  and  plasma insulin

 concentration.


